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BANKER IS

?W PRESIDENT

ock of A. K. Hen--
In First National

,k of Littlef ield

Ibun, of Roby, Texas has
the stock of A. R. Hon-n,-n

First National Bank.
and has been elected by

nf Directorsto succeedMr.
las prcallent of the insti- -

kUtl 13 'I" Old inunu hiui
IsociaU-- of K. P. Allbright.

the First National Dank,
fcany years being mutually
nnd associatedin the bank--

F3 at Roby.

mn brings with him to,
n successful banking ex- -

12 years. A fejv years
elected first ;

marOjMr 01 uio rirsi ouuc
'oby, The Institution was

r' l cor iinon, uui unucr
r.ir i" incut f Mr. Hil-- j
' into firstn --

1 it whipped
'

a vtr since it has been
.k iold.r dividends

to 12 per cent or b'tter.
r,U with ft Leader

tiro .Mr. ttiiuun suited no

Iki i ,t an eye on Little- -

kom- - time past and had ,

led fcr the opportunity of
lo V" banking business
en Mr Hendricks decided
of Im interest in tho local
it did not tako them very
ne to an agreementwhich
Mr. Hllliun rcHltmini his

with the Roby bank and
Little field
you liave a wonderful'
here." saU 'Mr. Hilbun.l

I, know of no section any-- 1

1 believe hassuch a glow--
out look as Uds particular

gimi to do one or your!
nd personally as well.as

le good officios of tho bank
I am concctcd, I want to

nuch aid to tho town' and
' as possible."
entood that Mr. Hendricks,
on with his father has taken
bn a large telephone system
na and will probably close
in the near futuro. During
rick's residencehero he has
of Littlefield's leading and
young businessmen. While
esent undecided as to his,

liuiness connectios. it is,
It he rtill retains considera--1
M IntercUi here and will
his relations hererentirely.

IS ROBBED
BATCHES ALSO

pnKir, residing at the home
H. Singer, eight miles

of littlef ield, was robbed
"ay night of $800 in cash

watch, valued at $75. His
cune tlmo lost a watch,

MS, also a small amountof

hree o'clock Sundaymom--

otringerwM'awakened
unknown noke and claims.
len a man stardine-- bv the
rich her hiuiMd's trousers
lve Uie alarm, but before

flTt of the household
ho had escaped, I

1 of $50 has beon. offered '

(Reeke, who had been work- -'

Singers abouttwo months
fo tho robbry. Reese is

as being 26 yieart old,
Pounds, flve'feetrBd ten
tllm face and derk com--1

i

R SELLS BUSINESS

Afield of Lnvnllnnd has
o Jewcjry and watch re--1

"iness of C. C. Fletcher,I

the Stokes & Alexander'

-- 'iitiiu n llti.iiv.,

"ilroals hull nnc it. r
2g t r ww.e
n any othw lU'U. FloH- -

Icond --' ' ,

BUYS BACK LFD. HOTEL

LITTLEFIELD, LAMB COUNTY, TEXAS, THURSDAY, JUNE 9, 1927.

J. C. Whicker has purchased the
Littiefield hotel, taking charge of it
Juno 1st. Mr. and Mrs. W. Ii. Simp-so-

former owner during the past
year, havo gone to Sweetwater.
where they will spend gomo time
visiting friends before establishinga
new location.

Mr. and Mrs. Whicker were former
owners of Littlefield's leading home
de lux for transients and will be
again welcomed into business circles
by the traveling public, as their fine
service and courteous treatment has
always been greatly appreciated by
their patrons.

LITTLEFIELD IS

VISITED BY GOOD

RAIN MONDAY

Mud, mud, mud, dear old delicious
mud! Just what the folks of this
section have been hoping for, some
of them praying for during the pat
00 days that precipitation generally
has been withheld over the South
Plain.! of Toxus. Dut it came Mon-

day night a copious shower, damp-

ening everything exceptthe apprecia-

tive enthusiasmof the citizens of th'u
vicinity. Nor was it Jut a little re-

freshing drizzle, cither It began
shortly after midnight, continuing
on until the woo hours of morning,

with a few little sprinklesabout time
for Old Sol to arise as Jupiter Flu-viu- s

was taking his departure for a
pleasant visit to some other section.

Tuesday morninir when the citizens

of Littiefield and surrounding com-

munity arose from their nightly
slumbers tho roads were muddy, the
lawns were soft, the yards and gard-

ens were green and refreshedand an
over-flo- w of tho super-abundanc-e of
H20 was quietly reposing in the ditch-

es and bar pits along the roadsides,

slowly but surely percolating into tho

soil to bring fortlTvegetation rich and
luxurious.

Just what causedtho God of Rain

to look westward beyond the Mississ-

ippi valley where, for the past three

months,his visitationshavo been more

than a blessing is unknown. Last

Friday a prayer meeting of all the

churches wcro apparently answered,

when a regular r, ground

soaker and gullcy washer swooped

down upon that territory, extending

as far north as Whltharral and Lums

chapel, and west to tho Yellow House

ranch headquarters. Eastward there

was also good rains Sunday after-

noon. Lubbock vas visited by tho

elements, tho precipitation

reaching northwest as far as three

miles west of Anton where it gradu-

ally drizzled out. East of Lubbock,

Crosbton there was alsoas far as

transit
arrived

wj,iclj

liquid
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every indication that

better
years.
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TEXAS UTILITIES
REDUCE RATE

SUMMER

No need of anyone getting
during, these summer months that
are now rolling Texas
Utilities Co., through,

R.' E.
announccesa reduction of one
per on heating rate,
vhlch brings down exact-
ly one-fift- h The reduction is

all June payable
first of next month em-lo-li- es

entire territory
y

LINE

TO COST
TO

of had a

start on between
and Levelland, according local
If V m.f-"..olf!- nf ttin

heXuwuTof acres of farm land Texas Utilities Co., who sta'tes that
..., MHlpfiPld have been in i all material is now in and in- -
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$40,000
LITTLEFIELD

to

the line Littiefield
to

. T

the

and J-
for

still will
June

to

the
for the company, and under

H. E. McCasklll, the Lit-

tiefield manager. Tho cost 'of
this new lino will be $40,000, accord-

ing to material labor
furnished Leader representative.

The new lino la to bo of material
used for tho bo-In- g

No. 2 aluminum, carrying 23,000
strung on Weiz-Nor- d in-

sulators, a said to furnish
compute insulation yet

to electrical world,
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SHERIFF LEN IRVIN PROPOSES ORGANIZING
I i I I I I I ! I J

A TO PROTECT RIGHTS OF TALL
Len. Irvln, high sheriff of Lamb

county, and tallestsheriff of the west,
has about reached the point of exas-peratio-n.

Just a few days ago he
stepped into the Leader office,

off 'hlsT'iiinefgallon, Stetsori &t&j
he hastily camo doorway,
forgetting to stoop in his eagerness
to passalong an importantnews item.

"Dog gone these ordinary doorsI"
exclaimed tho super-elongate- d offici-
al, I'll shore be glad when style
changes so they'll build 'om big
enough for grown folks. Living
in a land dwarfs has its terrible
drawbacks." agreed him,
largely becausewe didn't to do
otherwise, seeing he wasn't In u
tolerably agreeable frame of mind

onto try editor obtain in-- j

As

tho

and

new

tho

tho

the

We

ins euiruujuii niji. tcresting news, strong'
Encouraged by our favorable com-

ment, tho sheriff continued: "I've
thinking for some that wo

full grown men ought to organize a
flociety of our own and through it

on the to get some of our inherent

T? IT iawalimS the ground the actual work of righto American citizens. This
Unizntion would include all male

v'0 VTTore mo than enough' Employes of the company have mbef f fenu, home who

hum of planterswill bo heard n 8iKning up right-of-way- s, is
Governor Dan Mocnly
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volts
type

most
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MEN

knock-
ing

through

of
with
dare

we're

been time

mois-- construe--

is in a position to put thething over."
Evidently the sheriff had been do-

ing considerably serious thinking
about thematter. "There are
than a million and a half men in the
United Statestoday," he said," who
are built on tho same linear principl-
es us myself, and are entitled to
fair play." Here the tall
drew from his a piece of (pa-

peron which ho had jotted down Just
a reasons, for proposed or-

ganization, i

"Fon instance," ho said, "Fashion
r has refused men of my typo the prlyl

night's rest inIfaSd Mrs. neemannnifrj, Wlth tho complcUon f this ftoiMr. and Mrs. Louis oom .

B.
-

to inland and uio c"8 We have tho alternatlvo of walk-M- r
Mr. and Mrs. Meadows LittiefieldIt. L. Lowe ,opesvillo jack-knlf- o

Richanls, and Mr. and Mrs. N. H. ... t, avo tnre0 high line con-- . " ,, ,...,:.. , T ..t
nectlons of the central power

ft Chey h j iM wt
,,innt at Lubbock, thus insuring three , ,. . . .

to SUE FOR TAXES ' onnortunities of current for local ,ft ' . ... ,, ,,,,, ,

liui,in nnd nower. a practical 100 . ,.......,..
. . ,.v9 for tho "h ".".. .'..int.mni.j la" mQn UT0 requireaoy nmg rosmon

-- -- u......--, .deiiiHiuvi.i. ninlliF

"

try

more

few

",," overneau signs anu awnings inai

filed if Tho value of BChool man,

in ia approximately $1,855,-50- 0.

SOCIETY

gentleman
pocket

public libraries.
"T.Tvoi'vllmA

we have to
down to
table on

cat

i.liy Albet T.

knees topartakeof our nourishment
"In a Pullman berth It is torture

alrdght jongtho injury beingac-e'entuaie- ef

Dy" thei surcharge, ''i--

Wo to go through life listen-
ing to' such names as "Splinters,'
"Skinny," ."Shorty," "Tiny," "ihad-ow,- "

"Slim" and sometimes even
worse.

"It's shore time for us real he-me-n

to demand our rights!" with
that exclamation tho Honorable
Sheriff of Lamb County, Texas
bolted for the door scraping
the top of lid again as he ducked
out forgetting to tell us what he
came in for.

Such Is the life of a tall man
and such arc the hardships of a coun--'

and 45 smoke buckledWork construction will soon ewspaper

readiness

and

and

full

uut

as"

-- ,

man

tho

wo

his

aml

out

--i......
ceni

for Len nnyway, and are right back
of that new society idea of hia.

PLATEAU SINGING
CONVENTION HELD

ATPLAINVIEW,TEX.

The annual Plateau Singing Con--,
vontion will be held in Plalnview next t

Saturday and Sunday, June 11 and
12, and arrangementsare being made j

to tako care of lO.OOO'singersfrom
all over this part of Texas and New
Mexico. Thd organization covers
more than 40 counties ofthis section.

In atlendance at this meeting there
will be some of the best individual
singers and music organizations of
tho west The well known Stamps,
Vaughn and Trio Music Co., quartets,
the Plateauquartet,of Clovis, led by
PresidentJohn F. Taylor, the Littie-
field four led by Lloyd Robertson,
the Redland, N. M. aquare led by.
Vico-pfcslde- nt Fred Hodges, as well
as many4 others.

Tho meeting will
a

I a

defraying all expenses there
as w'ell as furnishing about $300
bringing here of tho best

. , . ' I a. (1 tijl
KM.I ...111 .1.. kMH..nH.tAtint uuu wfii uivciiu vunvuiiviuii

out of from tho ordinary rabble'Plalnview.
confounded for a full

hold our

his

buildings .valued
onrr oAlUO,Oi(,0O6,'ViXJit

Rcul

And'
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FIREMEN'S EVENT
ATTRACTS CROWD

HERE SATURDAY

The contests on Main street
last Saturdayafternoon by the Lit-

tiefield Fire Department proved,both
interesting and entertaining, attract-
ing a large crowd of enthusiastic .

spectators
Incldently the fire laddies were do--

ing a little practisework in prepara
tion for tho annual meet of Texas
firemen to be held at San Antonio,

.'June Two teams participat
ed in the event, the first of which
was tho hose connectio race, won by
Harry Wiseman's team. A run of
about 350 feet was made from tho
city hall to main street whore con-

nections were made and flow-

ing through tho hose in 30 seconds.
The secondteam, madethe run and
connection in 33 seconds,but
to a cross-threa-d connection which
didn't hold, wero disqualified from
the first honors. In much as tho
world's record for this event is 24
seconds for a 300 foot run on
straight street,considering local

"
boys had to make one turn and then
ran more than the 300 feet, tho
record is consideredvery satisfactory.

The next evont was a drill,
the opposing teams running two
blocks, throwing a ladder up to the
second story-windo- w with a man
mounting it at its heighth in 12 sec-

onds. Jack Hopping was in the lead
with Carl Smith a close sffcond.

An event which caused considera-
ble amusement was a water fight be--
twecn two negro teams. A collection,
amounting to $5.00 was laid the
turning block in center of the
streetand two teams of the blacks,
consisting of three men each were
given a firo hose with the water
turned on full force". The cast side
team succeededin fighting its way
first to the turning block, securing J

.continue'd,' the 'west side team'finally'
defeatingthe successfulfinanciers.

The event was greatly appreciated j;."WV JK 'tf'W f
by all who had the privilege of wit-

nessing it, and many were heard to
press their desire that more of such
entertaining features might be held
in Littiefield on Saturdays..

The teams participating in the--

event were as follows:
Team No. 1

H. W. Wiseman, driver
L. Lowe, hose
Doc Miller, plug '
A. Dunogln, nozzle
Jim Harless, B. hose
J. T. Street, hose

.Team No.
Slim Sellers, driver
Carl Smith, koto
R. E. McCasklll) plug
Jake Hopping, nozzle
A. AvAnderson, B. hose
Pat Boone, break hose

OIL STRUCK IN

W0JL DRILLING

NEAR FIELDTON

Much interest is being aroused in
this section as a result of oil struck
last week in a well being drilled on
the Mullican ranch,10 .miles east of
Fieldton and about 20 miles from
Littiefield. During the past week
hundredsof people from all over
this section have visited the well to
sec for themselves the HquW,Aiack
gold that Is standing laiheholc

Tho oil was-stmc- at depth of
4&0 feet, according to available in-

formation, and Is standing nearly
200 feet high In the hole. A test

last two days, given it showed40 gravity, unusually

during which time it will be one con-- high. There Is cave-i-n of the hole
tinual songfesfc Plalnview is plan--! amounting,to about iuu leci, wnicn
nlng numerous entertainmentfeatures' the workmen are now clearing out.
for the occasion. Driller John Keagen stated that

Three years ago Littiefield had the thorough test of tho presentstatum

honor of entcrtaininir this convention, will bo made before further drilling

incident
to,
for some

11

is continued.
Several experienced oil men havo

visited the well, many of them de-

claring there are jstrongiprobabilitlesweara piug nat, yet we are never musical organizations inrougnoui uio', liolni? . If , tv, oniv town on . . t . . . . . . . v , ,. .t. i :i- II 'I f II - IlUn VITV II IT. AW II Mi " W - v J n km .aa.I ...&... U t. n nan- AvM VJn.Aa I n I tl'IniA.!.! Alt! TntlT TI1IU 11PU1 I mil IT III! I II 14 I IV V lllllllli;
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William Moir, now 80, has sung
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'i Don't You Want to Help?
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Iv W aaaataaaaaaaaaaaHPlMaaaaPaaaaafl ' f- r-

Here is a typical group of Mississippi flood victims a family c f
white tenantsdriven to the levee from the lowlands They are
awaiting the arrival ofa Red Cross relief boat t? take tliciu to a
camp on the highlands 'The Red Cross is still asking for funds

TO HOLDERS OF

SECOND LIBERTY LOAN BONDS

EXCHANGE OFFERING Or NEW
TREASURY BONDS

Notlea ! given of a nw ofTtrlnx ol
UNITED srATES 1KEASUKY 1IOND3,
dated Jutiit IS, 12T, and brarlni lntrrpit
from that Jat at the rate of 31 1pe"
tnt. The bonds will mature In tnentryears, Lut may be called for redemption

after tlxteen yeari.
Second Liberty Loan bonde wilt be

In exchange at par. Accrued In-

terest on the Second Liberty bond? of-
fered for exchange will be paid as of '
June IS, 1927.

Second Liberty Lorn bonds he been
called for paymenton November IS, 1927,
and will crate to bear Interest on that
date. Holder! of Juch bond ttho-deel- re

to taVe advantageof the exchange offer
ehould consult their bank or trait com-
pany at ore. The exchange privilege
will be available for a limited period only,
and may expire about June 15th

Further Information may be obtained
from banks or trust cornpanlei. or from
any Federal Reserve Dank,

A. W. MELL'ON,
Secretary of the, Treasury.

Washington, May 31, 1927.

JUST A CORRECTION

In reporting the fire, at the Santa
Pe pump house two weeks ago the
"Leader was advised by a member of
the local fire departmentthat the
blaze was caused by a torch In tho
hands of a workman.

Fire Chief Arnold advises that the
fire was caused by the back-fir-e of
an engine in the pump house.

o
The Leader for printing.
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By West
of

MILES An UT "room
hotel is under ' licj'eV The

is a two story
in the heart of the town, and

is under of

is in pro-pre- ss

on fifteen and twenty
blocks of street in the rcbidJ
enco section of the city. Whcji

there will be 40 blocks of
llillUIIll-lll-

. Ill OIUIUI1. 11 IS 'III!
brick laid on a brfae. '

of

PYOTE of an
j of commerce was

at a mass of tho
Pyote Men 'from every

' phase of the and civic
life enlisted in of the
body. elected were
the Paul S.

A. J. Sitton, and
J. J. Ross,

A
of oil men in the West Texas

of has been
called to meet here at C p, m., June
13, for tho purpose of more fully

and for taking
some on the

for of an Oil and
GasBureauof the WestTexas Cham--

a

and are bad for car.
Put four

on it and note the improvement.
you alot of too.
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WHAT DOING

WEST TEXAS

Chamber Commerce

erection
building structure,,'

management Joe-Tlieil-

SLATOX Construction
between

paving
cpm-plete- tL

concrete

Organization
chamber effected
henyeccntly meeting

citizenship.
commercial

membership
Among officers

following: Cotncr, presi-
dent;

BRECKENRIDGE conference
Cham-

ber Commerce territory

co-

ordinating efforts,
definite recom-

mendation creation

car
why. diwyya.

bvy Royal Cot-c- f

Jolts jars medicine your
United States Royal Cord Bal-

loons

oXufeBaaaaaVc

Saves spinepounding
Royal Cord Balloons cushion
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secretary-manage- r.

againstbumps aredependable,
strong and insure brake con

trol.

IS

active

action

Two years ago they es

MLnH IH NX

Texa

tablished the flat tread
principle. Now the

is
to it. --

.
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United States
Royal Cord Balloon

whole industry
coming

ThaVs why
we sell

'em. s

UTTLEFIELD SERVICE STATION
LOGAN & YEARY, Proprietors ln '

LHtlefield, Texas

t9 UNITED STATES TIRFS ARB GOOD TIRES
" " - - - " "'i.rinr.iMi.iair"

ber. Members of the Texni Kail-roa- d

Commission, the presidentof the
Oil and Gas Associa-

tion and many other prominent pro-

fessional leaders will attend the con-

ference. The proposed Oil and Ga

Bureau of the West Texas Chamber

of Commercewould have for its pur-

pose "the exploitation, conservation,

protection, and development of tlu

Oil and Gas Industry of the West."

The advisibility of such a bureau will

bo discussedand decided upon at tho

Breckcnridgc meet.

CISCO Notable and prominent

leaders of West Texas and the Stat."

will be in attendancent tho Board of

Directors meeting of the West Texas

Chamber of Commerceto be h"ld

here Juno 13. This gathering will

mark tho first official executive
slorf to bo hekl by the board appoint-

ed at the ninth annual contention
Momentous action is expected to

characterize the meeting nt which a

comprehensive program for tin- - vnr
will lie outlined.

DALHAHT Cream receipt fn
Kaufman Crenmery Company, which

has been located in Dalhart for th l

past two years, totaled n300.fi0 f ni-

tric month of May up to noon of
May 27. This amount is more than
twice the business of Mny 102fi.

More than 150 farmer are patrons
of the creamery. The establishment
has promoted introduction of eviral
carloads of dairy cattle.

McCAMEY An einerjion fire
works system is under completion
here, giving McCamey fire protection
which it has needo-l-Jinc- the tbwn
was fiit built. Actual proceeding
have b'con started toward building a
road to the Yates Oil Field, thereby
giving McCamey additional iM mile
of tradetenitory and giving th town
connection with the greatest shallow
oil field in tho world. Erection of
$200,000 worth of new schools is alo
underwny. All theseprojects are be-

ing sponsirod by the chamberof com-

merce which lecently reoignnized
with tho following new officers: Try-o- n

Lewis, W. II. Chiles, J. W. SchoJl-or- ,

G. L. Hildebrand, E. L .Cole. Cob-Is- ,

secretary-manage- r of the commerci-
al body.

SWEETWATER Sweetwater will
be the assembling point for the dis-

tinguished personnel which will make
up the motorcade party sponsoredby
the west Texas Chamberof, Commerce
to the Davis Mountain section of
West Texas and to the scenic wonder-
land of EasternNew Mexico. Can.
will gatherhere July 2, and will pro-
ceed with Alpine, Texas and Cloul-crof- t,

New Mexico, as objective
points, at which places district West
Texas Chamber of Commerceconven
tions are scheduled. Short stops are
to be made at towns en route, and
threo days will be spent in side trips
to points in tho Davis Mountains.
One or two days will be spent in El
Paso. An exploring party through
the famed Carlsbad Caverns will
climax and close the trip,

o

What is the best eaily clo.-in-g

movement?
To go to bed at 10:00 o'clock and

close your eyes Iff sleep.

Why are teeth like verbs?
Because they are reguler,
and dofectlve.

ASSOCIATION FOR

TS

TECH

NOW ORGANIZED

0 PledgingTuneLubbock, Tews,

their unstinted support towam ...

betterment

i..j-- i

of the Institution in m
., I.,.- -, at tho first

SuatmgZ of
"""

the
'Z ..,,.

rnh met at the banquet
VUMv .

IX'of the Lubbock Hotel folloR
.i..! iHotlnn exercise ...v.....- -

LoUitJie first alumn. ami,

cx.stu.lenU association of Uip organ,

jatlon is to ! be known a tho T. x.v

Tech alumni ami 'tinlentf

elation. K W. Camp. Jr.. of I ubl.ock(

picldent: fharl"was elected
Hatliff, of Lubbock,

Dewey II. KoberU. of Ennw. m en--

tarvtr-asure- r Hiwl Miss Mar Hop,

Wekbrook. of Silw Sprinr- - on- .-

ponding secretary.

Laying their plans for the coming

vear, the student centered thnr
activities BTOtiml the construction ofj
a memorial archway to the

campus in memor of Hicham M

Chltwootl, late business manager of

the college and one of the foun.ier

of the institution. A teleg-a- m na-Mi-

to the clflie from Amon G. Car-

ter, of Ft Worth, past chairman of

the boardof directors, who askui for

a part in the building of th arch

Numerous friends in Lubbock and

Sweetwatrhave asked for a part in

the work also. The committee, had-- 1

ed by II. D. Carrol), of Lubbock, de-

cided to give the -- tate legislator-- a

chance to donate to the fund nlao as

Mr. fhitwood was a member of
for several terina.

The asociation will publish a

quarterly magazine which will give
complete new of the woTk of the

news of the schqol and thr
whereabout of the graduateand

C. W. Itatliff ,of Lubbock,

who has been prominent in tVe pub-

lications during his time at Tech.

will be editor of the magarine and

the first edition will be out soon afu i

the opening of school next fall

N date was set for the fint n --

union of the class, but memberr ex-

pressed a desire that cvtoi
for the TexasA. & M and

Tech football game here next fall.

Dean and Mr. J. M. Gordon were
honored by the classat the banquet
Presidentand Mrs. Paul W. Horn and
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Dohonev w.re
guests also.

Lubbojk, Texas June . Prt.-ui- t

indicationspoint toward another ban-
ner enrollment in Texas Technologi--
cal College as it opens its doors Mon--'

day, June 6, for the second summerI

session. Numerous Inquiries have
'

come into the office of the president,
and the registrar during the pasti
few weeks and estimations on 11k

'

summerenrollmenthave been placed
at more than 750 students. j

"INSIDE" INFORMATION

Cooking doe. not destroy the valu-
able minoral salts found in many
fresh vegetables, but some of tho j
mineials aio ditwolvcd in the uat-r- !

in which the vegeUblts are cooked, j

This liquid shoull thcrefort bt srn-e- d

or utilized in some way. It nn
be Sieil for oup or u.ed ii, gravu,
or sauces.

HOME GROWN
SWEET POTATO

Plants

Grown from
TestedSeed

Pulled the Day
V You Order
V

-

b a ii
CashGrocery

Littlefield,
Texas-

T ,

Drop Thote Skirl.
Policeman "Lost ycr mammy, 'avc

ycr? Whydldn't ycr keep hold of her
skirt?"

Little boy "I cou- - cou- - couldn't
reach it."

o

The following sign waa seen fasten.
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YUr h0m
P

Know the

OR
As It Is Built Tod;

Smootheroperation, more power, m
giusuuiiu iiiiiu.ibu, yiuiuur nuing comfort i

eu Jippuaraiitju anu longer JUe these
tliintrs vou irot in Tod.iv's Wmt Pno . " vm. -

A vaporizer, now standardon the Fi
tor, is an outstanding- - achievementin
about a better performanceand greatert

starterana nanoon tires arestandard!
mem on all rord cars, while the closed
also equippedwith five wire wheels.

i)t.wwi:,r fi, , . .i i.ii.wuAjrius, mu must tiuniuie ant;

finish ever developed, is available oni
types m optional colors, addingbeauty
dividuality to all-ste- el bodies.

Unless you have inspectetl and driveny

ear recently built you will be amazedat ii
new leatures.

John H. Am

SffltiinSffir

Motor Co.
a .. . . . . .
Aumonzeddalesand bervice m

CARSTRUCKS TRACTORS

Littlefield,

We also do Battery Chargingand Re

IT MUST BE PI

IT MUST BE Fl

IT MUST BE CI

AND IT MUST BE PRICED

Or we will not give it shelf-spac- e in thii i

THAT'S HOW WE I
UP OUR GROCER!

TRADE

If that Kind of BusinessPlatformAppJ
Then We Invite You To Come j

JOIN OUR LIST

y

SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS

WKJB
JONESBROS r Pr

-- WW If

X

2 Stores in Littlefield 2 J



l ftnd Hlnncho Crockett
. .. . ..i.u

Ffor (jmmrcKj iw miv

Stroud, Miss Lyilln
I..-- !.. tm anmninr

ero uun v..v -- -

nltcnd school,

Crockett Slaton
business this

Saturdayand Monday

ale of Remnants!

at 1- -
offer here.in this sale for Saturday and
iv a croup ot Kemnantsand short lengths
ous fine quality Dress Materials at one-ha- lf

r prices. Many ot these are in regular
engths,while othersare in shortpiecessuit-rimmin-

and various other uses. Choose
he following materials:

Voiles, --

Percales,
Prints,
Sheetings,
Shirtings,

New and styles in

Just arrived

fomen who know
l rWnecnfnc lilrn rhnni fni

simple charm and dainti
Thev know, too, that

arecolor fast and will re
their orirrinal charm and

eliness after many tub
at

lenod's
field,

Priced

2 Price

T.S.

i

ly whenyou know the facts
aut the Chevrolet Motor

pnpany it possible tin- -

Mtand how Chevrolet can
cr such fine cars
uch low prices.

unit of the General Motors
the Chevrolet

Dtor li backedby
' vast resourcesand tremen
M power of this
immoth The

greatChevroletfactories
equipped with the most

tarn known to
sneeringscience. . . while

Mayor K.

week

-

:

to

it to

ve

I.. Is In

on

a l 1 jr y

Ginghams,
Dimities,
Silks,
Scrims.

Charming

"MARCY LEE" DRESSETTES
recently

"Marcy

$1

SALES, Mgr.

marveloutlv
remarkably

Krporatlon,
Company

purchasing
organization.

machinery

EFIELD

Rayons,

95

Dry Goods

Company

Texas

W Zcemmltl Triruf,ttttHm

mlM-- '

i
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tremendous olume produc--

don makespossibleenormous
savings, both in the purchase
of raw materials and in the
manufacturing processes.

Thesesavings Chevrolet passes

on to the purchaserby provid-

ing the greatest dollar-for-doll-

value in the history of the auto-

motive industry.

Cometo ourshowroomand sec

the Chevrolet models and
you will know why thousands

of buyers Hre selecting Chev-rol- et

each dayl

TheCoupe

ns

AT
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By CHARLES T. FOUST
Clan of 1927, Littlefield High School
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The Gimlon of tlio World Is a para-- wisdom and wider experiences than

dise of miracles and wonders. In urs may be for many years yet to
every tiny seed is the eternal glory comS l cannot Dut lecl lnnt u,c

!

of cation. In every blossom, tho
promise of tho greater possibilities of
which the fruit is a perfect fulfilment.

lonight, we, as a class are just nasslnir into your mklst, we
pushing out from the tiny to

'

joining school of
glow upward into perfect expression
of maturer life. All these jears wc
have been sheltered in the tiny
sphere of the seedling, protected
from the rougher elements of the
soil and air, and played upon by every
nourishing force that was necessary
for our unfoldment. No effort of
nature has been spared to awaken
each spark of life in us to individual
expression and to assist the vital
thing within to come forth at this
time and manifest to the world tho
wonderful reality of its being.

Friends, my school has conferred
upon me the great honor of speaking
the worth that shall bid you welcome
here this evening. I am grateful for
this mark of favor, but still as I
look upon your faces so much more
clearly marked with the lines of

SHERIFF GETS
300 BOTTLES OF
BEER FROM YARD

Sheriff Len Irvin last Tuesday

night made a raid on tho Littlefield
wagon yard, located on tho state-highwa-y,

taking about; 300 bottle? of
home-bre- w found in a building on

the premises. Ho also found about
100 "dead soldiers" In the sameroom.
No arrestwere made. The yard was
snii to be in charge of Cliff Harden,
according to Irvin.

I.ast week Irvin made a raid on a
Sudan garage, capturing 1,000 bot-

tles of beer and placing Woodward
Leo under arrest in connection. Leo
was afterward released on bond of
$1,000, according to Irvin.

Irvin declareshe 13 going to put a

HY Chevroletcanoffer
uch marvelouslyfine carsat
uchremarkablylow prices

TheTouring enC
orRoaditcr D5
TheCoach $595

TheCoupe

The4'Door
Sedan

TheSrort
Cabriolet

$62S

$695

$715

TheLand.u $745
TheImperial $7Cfli
Landau - -

Truck Qi;

l.Ton Truck AQZ
(Oiaiili nl)

AU rrlcn f.o.b.Fllm.Mlch.

Check Chevrolet
Delivered rrtcei

TiT IncluJe the loweM
hamltlns nJ financing

chargftavalUMc.

BELL-GILLET- TE

Chevrolet -

LOw

SALUTATORY

"VfcS
rat?
PIRB5&

Company

c o s,
A.

TEXAS

t.

words or welcome shouiti come irom
you. To be sure you have demon
stratcdyour ntercst In us by comln;

here this evening!" 'ct it is wc who aro
out who

seed ate in the ln'rccr
progress. We nro becomingone witn
you in tho social and businesscenters
that make up active life. Is it not
we then who should ask ford' c glad
hand of welcome?

Is It not wo who are the outsider
seeking for admission to your associa-
tion and favors? Is it not we who

must step forth and demand our
share in all that has been yours for
so long

Wc do truly thank you most humb
ly for your coming and trust that
each of you may have every causeto
long remember with a thrill of plea-

sure the associationof this hour. Wc
crave from each ol you as wo step
forth into your midst the warm hand-

shake and the cordial smile that will

assure us of your joy at bidding us
welcome.

, stop to tho "slick top" business that
is being carried on in various public
and private places. He insists there
are enough g citizens in

Lamb county to back him up in his

efforts to enforce the law and urges
their in assisting him.

LOCAL TALENT PLAY WAS
PRONOUNCED BIG SUCCESS

Kosetime, a three act musical com-

edy, directed by Miss Hazel JaneKen-le-y,

of Atlanta, Ga., and sponsored
by the Parent-Teacher-'s Association,
staged Tuesdayevening, was unani
mously acclaimed one'of tho best
entertainmentsever given in Little-fiel- d.

Each character, as played by local
talent, was unique and entertaining.

Tho first and secondact was inter
spersedby a queen and 25 little fairi-
es, followed by seven Charleston
dancers, which was a touching scene
wlwn all the little fairies fell asleep

Jin the old Yoso garden,
j The chorusgirls were equal to any
;x)"f Broadway, and the parade of the
(wooden soldiers would have equaled

any evening's entertainment.
The proceedsof 'the play will

"used for the high school library.
o

MISSIONARY MEETING

b?

The "Missionary society of the
"Methodist church, metMonday after-
noon for a "business session at the
church, with a large number of mem
bers in attendanco

The opening song, "What a Friend
We. Have in Jesus,"was followed by
a Scripture readingby the president,
and a prayerby Mrs, W. P Kirk.

Mrs. B. L. Cogdill, Mrs. Ed Tharp
and Mrs. E. H. Williams were ap-

pointed as flower committee.
The auxiliary was asked to join

tho cemetery association, which has
Ticen recently organized.

The audience was dismissed in
prayer by Mrs. Ed Tharp.

4

o

COOD CROP MIXTURE

Soybeansand Sudan'grassaro ex-

cellent crops for growing in mixture.
Not only a better yield, but n better
balanced,forage is obtained, as the
Sudan grass is low and the soybean
high In protein. The mixed hay Is
easily harvestedand cured. It is cut
for hay njjout the time the soybean
seeds are half grown. Tho best re-

sults aro obtained by broadcasting, us-

ing about GO pounds of seed, cither
the Wilson or Virginia variety or
soybeans, and 10 pounds of Sudan
grass seed to tho acre.

OFFICERS ARE ELECTED

At a meeting of tho directors, Lit-

tlefield Cemetery Association, held
last week, G. W. Hargrove) was elect-
ed prchjent, Mrs. Pat Boone, nt

.and- - Mrs. B. L. CogtlUlf
secretary-treasure- r.

Arrangements were made for in-

corporation ,to secure charter for
sameand title to tho ground plot, af-

ter which arrangementsto finance
tho organization will be taken up.

The red color sometimes admired
in devil's food cako is duo to tho use
o more, soda than is necessary to
noutralizo tho acid in the sour milk
and chocolate. This results In tak-

ing ihto tho body more soda, or froe
alkali than Is desirable, as ono does
when serving hot biscuits made yellow
with an excess,of soda. Too red a
dovil's food cako, therefore, Is not
good.
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DIETETIC IMPORTANCE
CANNED PINEAPPLE

almost seven millionWITH of canned pineapple
exported annually from

Hawaii, an increased interest is
being shown by scientists and phy-cicia- ns

in the rolo which pineapple
plas in dietetics.

Canned pineapple, rather than
the fresh fruit, is the subject of a
creat dCnl of the scientific investi-
gation, sinco the fresh pineapple
tthich we get in this country has
been picked green, and therefore
contains less food value than the
canned product which has been
picked at maturity.

Experiments at the Hawaiian
Agricultural Experiment Station
have shown thatduring the growth
of the fruit relatively small
amounts of sugar are stored in it,
bi t within the short period of nor-
mal ripening there is a rapid ac-

cumulation of sugar. Therefore
pineapples gatheredgreen do not
developa normal sugar,content.

Vitamins A, B, and! O, are
found to a marked extent in pine-appl- e,

these investigations showed,
and further experiments made at
Columbia university, New 'loric
City, proved thatall three of these
itamins were retained in the pro-

cess of canning Besides being a
rich source of vitamins, canned
pineapple contains thirty-si- x per
cent of carbohydrate and several

BULL ASSOCIATION

Membership In a good bull associa

tion enables a dairyman of moderate
means to-- herd his herd with a high
class animal, sayg.the United States
Department of Agriculture. A group
of formers organize and purchase
dairy sires with good records. These
sires are exchanged between com-

munities every two yeuis, so that
each farmer in the association has

Vn,.

trrf

OP

of the most important
salts. Its juice contains

mineral
"brom--

clin," a highly digestive juice,
which. is especially beneficial in
aiding the digestion of meats.

Physicians, realizing the value
of these elements containedin
pineapple, havo found certain
specific uses for it, notably in
diptheria cases where the juices
have proved very soothing to the
throat. Owing to the digestive
properties in pineapple, it is also
used in many hospitals for invalids-an-d

convalescents. It not only nids-i-

the digestion of other foods, but
is a spur to the appetite.

Certain grades of "crushed"
pineapple and a small quantity of
sliced aro packed especially for
diabetic patients without sugar.
With tho exception of these few
cases packed for medicinal pur-
poses,all other pineapple contains
the rich syrup made from refined
pineapple juice and pure cane-suga-

t1

Housewives who are using the
largest part of the eeven million-- ,

of nlneaonle exported every
year from Hawaii, will find in this,
product not only tho delicious trop-
ical tang" which lends itself to a
variety of uses in the meal, but
valuable nutritive and digestive
qualities which should give it, A

regularplace In the daily menu.

It is a good idea to begin the educa-

tion of the colt as early as possible.
A good plan Is to break thecolt to
lead before it is weaned, and to har-

ness between the ageB of 2 and 3

years. Never work a colt after he Is

tired, order to prevent obstinancy
and renderhim willing and obedient.

Roasts from the tender
cuts arc better if cooked without

the. use of a good sire over a fairly i water. Sear the outside at a high
long period. Information aboutot- - temperatureto keep the meat juices
ganizlng a bull association may be within, then lower the temperature
obtained from the United StatesDs--' somewhat and roast for 15 to 20--

partmentof Agriculture. I minutes to the pound.

j
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j MAGNOLIA GASOLINE j

I
I Real Quality Products
I , Demand them from your Dealer

I Magnolia PetroleumCompany
I' G. W. Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield, Texas
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiF
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PRICE REDUCTION'ON CHIX

As the hatching season closeswe are making
specialprices on Baby Chix to clean up our last
hatching,asfollows:
Chix of assortedLight Breeds $9.00 per100
White and Brown Leghorns $10.00 per 100
RhodeIsland and BarredRocks $12.00per 100
AssortedHeavy Breeds , $10.00 per 100

PLAINS ELECTRIC HATCHERY
ALBERT NUENSCHWANDER, Manager

Locatedat Heinen'sWagon Yard, Littlefield

lllllllllllllllllllllllltllllltlllllllllltllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUHIIIIIIIIlllill
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WINDSTORM AND HAIL
I Can you afford to be without-th-e HAIL and

WINDSTORM protection, when it only costs 80
centsper hundred on dwellings, 40 centson

Brick Buildings.

Very few of us have beenfortunate to escape
I the needof theseprotections.

Telephoneus your instructions,or see us.

Hemphill and Barnes
Phone119, Littlefield, Texas
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER
Published cverTurTdayafternoon"at LTtUefiefffTTexaj.
Subscription: $1.60 per year; 75 cents for six months.
Advertising rates given upon application.

Entered as second class matter May 24, 1923, at"the" pest"officedNo. at Littlefield, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1897.

JESS.MITCHELL, I Editor and Publithit
MEMBER

'Natiorml Editorial Association, Texas PressAssociation
Subscribers who change their addresses,or fail to get their paper,

.should immediately notify this office, giving both new and old addresses.
Communications of local interestarc solicited. They should be briefly

written, on only one side of the paper, and must reach this oflke not later
than Wednesday noon of each week. The risht-o-f revision or rejection is
reserved by the publisher

Advertising that does not show in its text or typography that it is paid
for must be marked as an advertisement. All local advertisements remain
in this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All notices, it
mattersnot by whom nor for what purpose, if the object is to raise money
by admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisement and when sent in for
publication must be paid for at the regular advertising rate per line
for each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutionsof respectwill also be charg-
ed for at the same rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of the
Xittlefield Leader will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the at-

tention of the publisher.

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

The word of hit mouth were
smoother than butter, but war wn in
hit heart; hi word were softer than
oil, yet were they drawn swords.
Pa. 55:21.

Word are grown o false 1 am
loath to prove reason with them.
Shakespeare.

9 9 ,

OUR NEWEST HERO 4

CFrom present indications it is go-

ing to be a long time before the
world quits talking about Charles
Lindbergh and his flight across the
Atlantic ocean. If there ever was a
time when one name wa3 on every-
body's tongue, it has been sincethis
product of a middle-wester-n town
landed in Paris. He is a typical son
of the soil, a real American boy; he
carrits no high-soundi- college de
grees;he neverhad but $2000 in his
life and that sum, which he earned
carrying the mail, he put into his air-

plane. He didn't have millionaires
hacking "him, and he doesn't know
what "pull' means. He is the same

boy we find in we becve
Littlefield and on the farms surround
ing us. That is what makes people
continue to praise him, and to be
thankful for such examples of young
Americanism. It will be a long time
before we tire of praising Lindbergh

and if he gets his just deserts the
tworld ntver will 'quit soundinjr'hi
name.

j.,-
- n 7",l(4.t

Some powder goes off with a bang,
but most of it toeson with a puff.

--r
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IN VACATION TIME
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C If you want to do something of real
service, if you want to help the boy
who has just finished a school term
and.who nas e 'onR "' of summer
ahead of him, find something for him
to do from now until he has to
back to his books in the fall. The'
curse the is idleness and it
is just as harmful to the growing boy
as It is to tha man who prefers loaf-Ing- to

laboring.
I? needn't be a highly important

jobyou give him, either. Anything
to his mind occupied and his
time employed is good for him. Any
thing Is better for him than running1
the. streetsor trring about over the
country in search of adventure. If
he earns a few dollars, all the better.
But that is secondary in importance
the big thing is that he is cultivating
a love for work and some-
thing that will be worth money to
him in later years when he needs it
most,

Littleficld parentswho encourage
their boys to work during the va-

cation seasoncan give you many rea-

sons why it is the best thing for the
boy. The teachers can tell you, too,
that.the boy who spendshis vacation
in idleness is not the most advanced
in his classes. Of course they have
to play. But a little work and a lit-

tle play is the best mixture for them.
'An i entire vacation spent in idleness
is wte worst thing a lather or mother
could wish upon their son. So help
the;boy out If he comesto you

or even an odd job,
Youfjl be doing not only the boy but
thojintire community a genuine fav-

or.
o

Presentday style hint ceased to
t tyle hints tjey are exposures.

0

'
SETTLING DOWN .J.

C Now that Henry Ford has announc
ed hi newest.producttho auto mar-
ket 'Ts expected to settle down for
tho balance of the sjimmer. Almost

every car owner ha3 been hearingfor
months that "Ford's got something
up his sleeve," or gossip that "Ford's
going to turn the auto industry up-

side down." Makers have been
afraid they might produce too many
cars, dealers have been afraid to or-

der too far in advance and buyers
have been afraid of price cuts after
they put in their order for t car. So
therehaven'tbeen as many autos sold
the first fjve months of 1927 as dur-
ing the. same period last year.

But things are settling down now.
The man with a car to trade in for
a new one ought-t- o come nearerget-

ting a satisfactory allowance for
it The car he selects may be re-
duced in price before the year is
over, but he would have to take that
chance anyhow. Ford has announc-
ed his new model, so other companies
will not have to make the radical
changes they feared Ford was going
to force them to make. Any model
of any car bought now will not be
very much different from models of

I the same car a year from now.
A few years ago gossip of the auto

industry but a little hand-
ful here and there. Today every ru-

mor, every report, is of interest to
almot. even-- citizen. Next to thetype of can right here wealherf automobiJe3

go

of world

keep

learning

interested

furnish the favorite topic of convcr
sation around Littleficld. It touch-
es the life of every one in some way
or another, so now that the industry
is settling down after being "up in
the air" for several months should be
received with interest.

0

Any man,ha a remarkable memory
wke can think back now and recall
whether or not the groundhog saw
his shadow last February.

0

LITTLE LEADERS

There'smuch to be said for the
Littleficld man who keeps steadily at
work. He has the least chance of
going to jail.

o
It has about reached the point

in Littleficld where the female ankle
gets about as much attention as the
groom's father at a wedding.

We don't know of antyhing less
popular than small pox unless it is'
a Littlefield grownup who has to be
babied allthe time.

Littlefield is safe just as long as
there are more couples who don't re-
gret their wedding day than couples
who do,

Every man in Littlefield can re-
member a licking ho got that he didn't
deserve when he was a kid, but he
forget all abput those that he didn't
get that he dU deserve.

We often wonder why a Littlefield
man can be the soul of honor during
the entire year and then have to do
a litlo lying about the size of fish he
caughtjust as soonasthey startbit-
ing.

To thi average Littlefield mother
a door is something the baby musses
up with its fingers, the older children
always forget to close and father
bangs to show he has lost an argu-
ment

One reason some Littlefield marri-
ed couples do not go out together
oftener than they do is because she
is ashamedof tha old clothes he wvars
and he is ashamedof the few clothes
she wears.

The ideal condition for raising
chickens is on open range without
yards. Fences greatly increase tho
labor cost as well as the cost of
equipment and maintenance. When
open range is not practical it's best
to raiso them In one large yard or
field a field fenced to keep tho
chickens In and the dogs and rodent
out,

MrankCraneSays
mmt'i

LiiiiiiiBiV

You Can See Idealsof People

Mnwf human paragraph In a olume othc r-- w

thiThe other eveninc I m
iso larpely technical:

feels himself to bo an ordinary indm-dua- l.

"A man, as he walk iif the crowd,

But in the back of his mind a more than half-forme- d phantasy: I

seem to bo an ordinary man, but I really a man of great importance,

people take me for just one of themselves;dressed like anyone else, they

don't realize what an extraordinary nwn the hav in th'ir mntU

an emergencyarise a crisis, an accidentto the King I spring to the rescue

and everyone exclaims, "Who is this? A prince incognitot A genious in

rags!" At last I come into my own.' "

This is as true to human natureas scratchinga moquito bite.

Everyone has enactedsuch beguilding little dramasof the mind in which

he plays the hero and "comes into hi own."
Every crowd of people is a stagewhereonmeek homewardbound clerks

are enacting in their minds just what they wouVl do if a burly rowdy should

insult a beautiful girl, or an insaneman run amuck with a razor.
They strike the villian down, "cone into their own."
On all sideswe catch glimpsesand flashesof what people imagine "their

own" to be like.
"I've played golf for thirty yearsand have never been on my game ct,"

a man is quoted as saying. His idea of what "his game" was like was some
thing superlative and unattainable The actual game he played was merely
a failure to come up to "his own."

When a woman says, "I have had dozens of photographstaken and hav.
never had a good picture yet," it indicates that her conception "her own"
includes an idea of personal pulchritud which her features, struggle as
chey will, can't live up to.

It is a truism that, in this world, sooneror later get about what wi
deserve. We really 'come into our own."

The reasonwe so rarely rerJ.z" that what we get is "our own" is that our
conceptionof what it is like is based on our desiresinstead of our desserts.

How
I Smart

Are
You

?

TEST O' TEN QUESTIONS

Here is a test of memory, intelligence, and general knowledge, that
will provide fun and entertainment for all by giving you an opportunity
t. test your knowledge in competition with others. Thesequestionswill
cover a wide range of information. How- - many of them can you answer
without seeking recourse to the encyclopedia or dictionary? The ans-
wers will be found on the last pageof this newspaper.

1. What popular saying was orig-

inated by Dr. Emil Coue?
2. Who is the editor of "American

Mercury" magazine?
3. When was standard timeadopt-

ed in the United States?
4. Where is the Smithsonian In-

stitution? What is itZ
5. DurjnB what war was "Remem-

ber , the . Maine" thcjipopular..jYar,fi
cry of the Americans?

THAT HOME TOWN OF MINE

There's aitowh in the-- West
That for me is the best,

For lights, on its streetsas they shine
With a soft, mellow glow, ,

Somehowjet me know
It's that. little ol' home town of.

mine.

Not, clean,to the. letter
Yet, 'noj.fcown.is. bettor

Than myjdittle hometown is today,
Butiolksi as,

Thenfulure, I wonder
How long 'twill continue that way!

Sure at the present
It's friendly and pleasant

But the town, that tomorrow 'twill
be

Whethcrgaining or losing,
Gambling or boozing,

Depends ,in measure, on me.

So I'm goin to quit knockln'
And progress quit blockin,'

I'm gojn' to try boostin' awhile ;
I'm goin to quit howlin!
And try to be pleasant and smile.

I'm goin' to play fairly,
With my neighbor deal squarly

I know that I can, if. I will
I'm goin' to quit fussin;

Boptjeggln' and cussln'
An mike the b.est little town, bet-
ter still. Selected.

ODOR IN MILK

The best way to preventbad flav-
ors in fresh butter is to produce'the
milk, cream, and butter under sani-
tary conditions, never give the cows
feeds that impart bad flavor to the
milk, and churn thecreamwhen H
is sweet or just mildly sour. Alro
do not expose the criam to undesir-
able odora such as ure sometimes
found in cellars and pantries where
otner supplies are stored. A strong
or bitter flavor is sometimes found
In milk and butter from cowb that
are far advanced in their lactation
period, or that have not been fresh
for a year or mere.

o

Codliver oil is not a medicine It Is
a food, rich in vitamins. There are
many children, and grown folks, too,
whoncedcodliver oil to build un their
general health and help preventcolds I

and other Infections. j

1

am

of

we

C. What Commander lot his life
in the wreck of the U. S. Dirigible
Shenandoah?

7. Who are the composers of the
two wedding marchesmost frequent-
ly used?

8. What is the oldesttown in the
United States ?

9. What is the youngest age at
which a person may be married in
the United States?

10. Who wrote "Seventeen"?

A PICTURE I'VE LONGED FOR
By Dorothy Harrison

A high green hill arises
From a rood so white and still;

The lonely pines arc whirring,
And gave my hearta thrill.

The cool breeze fans my brow:
The stillness soothes my ears;

Ah, my heart achesfor that'epot,
That I've rememberedall tho years.

Just once more to re the road a
winding

Over hills and over dolts;
Just onco more to see the clouds a

rollin'
Clouds that blow like sails.

Ah, that was when
bright;

my days were

When joy lived in my heart.
And tho I'm blind and feeble,

The memory will ne'er depart.
From High School Wildcat

o
The extent of electric transmis-

sion lines in Texas is expected to
amount to more than 5,000 miles by
the end ot 1927.

Buy It in Littlefield.

Perfect but Second
I '

LtaaaHPSXA.

Laura Maurer, 17 of Boyerlow
Pa., now takes second place in t.
national school contest, having i,
tended school 11 years, 7 months
14 days without having been ab
or tardy. She graduates this ipri
As previously announced three pi
are tied for first place with a j,

'

of 12 years."

DRYING OFF COWS
I

In drying ote cows which are per-

sistent milk producers it is often nec-

essary to cut down the allowance of
feed, especially grain. Any cow
may be dried off more quickly by re-

ducing her feed. Most cows can be
dried off by lessening gradually the
frequency of milking. First miss one
milking, next miss two, then three,
etc. When the dnily production is

only C or S pounds milking may bo
stoppedentirely. After that nothing
shoukl be done to stimulate milk
secretion. If signs of inflammation
nppenr after several days draw out
the milk that has accumulated,

o

Chopped nuts nre good in almost I

any kind of sandwich. Combine them
with raisins, dates,figs or prunes.
They arc good with olives, with cot--1

trtgc or cream cheese,and with maple '

or brown sugar. I

glad

you!
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make a mno ii,,
learn caue of f 'Root' demand.

ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE

HOUK'S CASH GROCEI

AND MARKET
Come in andvisit with us. We arealwayn

Our Groceries and Meats are first claji
prices are right.

Phone74

The Texas

Filling

Station is
Always to

see

Next lo Parh

ran

' H have'Wtiest'Gasand Oils the market!
orc!san(l give you Service that real--sai

lers the "ice." Your patronage is
and we try to make you feel it is.

SrV

text

"If
.l,c

is

I.Cl US I'Clialr NOUr Innpr TllVlM Vn Vnme hnu-- In SAS
tight nu matter how hct the road becomes. )

TOi2Vor"fc.

xrs.

apprecii

'Silence is GoMcii So is Thrift"

www sge'M

Florence Knoff

EVERY JUNE BRIDE

1

Or bride of any other month,for thatmatter,hoi
1i handathe destinies of at least two souH

imps more!
Qnn n.

C.. ', Uh eyes of blue or black or gray!

ZSwh?tever else there-ma-y be, there

ThHtS?i ?5naforethoughtfor where there
AND LOVE there is a happy home! I

"There is no Substitutefor Safety"

KST NATIONAL BANK

u,, ... LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

o,i

.".

WILL vZeut A N T MAN LATIONSHir tj
HNCE, AND cEATE PNDSmpi.

i
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and PIES
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WANTED

threshedmaize.

HE1NEN

field Bakery
BREAD

ROLLS

WhP.it Bread
ery Thursday.

efield Bakery

W. H. Harris
cian & Surgeon

Office at

L,r

ER'S DRUG STORE
e rnone ij cmt u.

(fiMHtMimrtlMIMMIHMt fiitHtnn

. A. BILLS j

ind Councelorat Lavr 1

.ittlefield, Tcxa

upstairs in Littlefield
,tc Bank Building

Practice in all Courts. I

ftucnuon given iw uunn i
Titles. j

LwM(MMIIHIMMIIIII(lllMtl(lMMIflj

nMIM(tHltlHMItltltHIIMIM(H(Q

ADE POTTER j
X

Attorney t Law

i Littlefield SUU Bank I

Building.

littlefield, Taxat

HMHtlMttMltMIIIMIlHtMllAlQ

LmHMMMiMtnmiMHHMMimMMtimiT1

S.R0WE I

Attorney j
Pnctice In All Court
in Littlefield StaU

IBank Building. I

Littlefield, Tax..

MHMIIIIHII(l(IMltH(HIMllltllHIIHII

:.CLEMiNTS

Dentist

Littlcfitid State Bonk

Building.

ftitid. Glaitc Filled
Lenin Ground

il OPTICAL CO.
dwty Pfeone)

pBBOCK, TEXAS

ack Saniti
Ira Fireproof Building)

and
Jck Sanitarium

piiiiuic
I J T. KRUCGEft

lontulUtlaBt
T. HUTCHINSON

Mr, Note and Threat
t. OVERTON

r rLiu
P. LATTIMORE

ener.l U.J!. I

Z.

805

F. B. MAI.ONF

?! Maeliclaa
J. H. STILES

lnrl Mtrflelna
L, P. SMITH

I nd Laboratory
EL McCLENDON

'Laboratory Technician
u. E. HI INT
"Ineii M.-- ..
Htd Train l..J l

conducted in connection
7 tarium. Young-- ro--

ro to enter training?
Ml til T. .1.1.. It. c.l.- -v uuuuvct ifmr

5

i

1
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i Tim in . wn i
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P???,ro 3V00 mw

which meet.
2Jl. City in Au- -

Children who profess not to like
milk or eggs will often eat custards,
omelets, milk puddings,

soups, und egg-mil- k drink? if
well flavored. The wise parent,how-
ever, will not call attention to the
ingredients of such dishes, but simply
offer them ns a matter of course in
their regular place in the meal.

-- o

It is better to have? a number of
small portable hog houses than one
large piggery for the entire hen!.

rUKVLNTS INFECTION'
The greatest difnry in flesh healing

is the. marvejou Hormone, a preparation
that comes in liquid and powder form.
It is a combination treatment that not
on.y purifies tho wound of perms that
catwo infection but it lieols the fkh with
extraordinary sped. Bad wounds or
cuts which take wce'is to heal with the
ordmarv lrimcntt i.ir.-- qu.ckly ur.dffr
tho Nnc7fiil inlluciKo of tins wonderful
remedy. Priro (liquid 30r, COo and S1.20.
Powder 30e and Ct'c. fccld Ly

STOKES & ALEXANDER DruC Co.

Ads.
Want ads., Rentals, Lost and
Fousd, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock, Miscellaneous, etc.
RATES: Classified, first

10c per line; minimum
25c; subsequentinsertions,7',ic
per line. Unless advertiser has
an open account,cash must ac-

company order.

MISCELLANEOUb

Carbon Paper and Second Sheets, at
he Leader office. tf.

THE Subscription priceto tho Dallas
Semi-Week- ly Farm News is $1.00;
that of the Lamb County Leader is

Jft.60. We will mail both to your ad-

dress for $2.00. Why not subscribe
now? Lamb County Leader.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: PedigreedGermanPo

lice Dogs, 6 weeks old. Phone127-- J.

Jimmio Singer.

FOR SALE: Good hme grown cot-

ton Seed. Akaln, Mebane nnd Half &

Half, $1.00 per bushel Sec me at
Porcher lumber yard Saturdays.

W. O. GRAY. 72tp.

FOR SALE: Full Blood Jersey male

coming 3 years old. W. H. Hodges,

Amherst, Texas. 72tP--

FOR SALE Typewriting .paper,yel-

low second sheets, carbon raper,

scratch pads in odd sizes. Leader

office. dh-t- f

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Four room furnished
Mrs. N. H.house, $15.00 per month,

8'ltc'Walden.

FOR RENT: 207 acres land near

Enochs, broken la&t year. On one-thi- rd

and fourth, to responsible party.

Mrs. Zora Norman, LittlefieU 8-- 1 tp

FOR TRADE

FOR TRADE: Good team of mules
1 t Pxml All" l.for good sccqna nan.i " -

TI IWr.nnnrf. R. A. 1'iiP- -

la 44mrv"l - - -

FOR TRADE: Equity in well located

modern brick duplex p.
Dallas for improved '

Lumber Co. 0-- Kc

Casey, at Butler

Ford" roadster
FOR TRADE: 1923

horses. Acrey Bar--
for cows, hogs or

10 mi. E. Littleffeu. v
WANTED

.t. T TUHoflPIII
WANT'"! in " -

AGENT
territory, Make $75.00 per week.

In-Sc-S

hour for spare time.

Finest GuaninteedHosery

A65ldCTcaSloPrrICeex8:
perienco necessary.B".TEXTILE CO., Desk 2711,

field, Ohio.

i

PINEAPPLE PIE IS '

REALLY EXCELLENT

B&'4i-fc!- f

HaBftltiMBEffRjiuH

ffiML'Jfi?lt,lw

Want

FLAKY pie-cru- m light ty minutes longer,A that it melts in the mouth, ;?.,filled with fruits and topped "a P'i'(atPlc fe Mix
with a fluffy meringue, is ns good onc1'hsl CUJ' ,cu?h, 1,ot wa.te'
ior cnunrcn ns lor grown-up- s. If """ If' ' """"" "","BIthese fruits nro combined vith,IInw.nii.nn pineapple nnd bring to
pineapple, the pie affords not on-- b

the tart taste that is so well
liked in pies, but also prtpcrties
which net as n digestive. Tho

' bromelin, contained in we!l-drainc- d, crushed Hawaiian
pineapple, nida in of
omer ioous.

Many new and delightful recipes
have been devised for pineapple
pics, both plain and in combina-
tion with other fruits. Tho fol-
lowing recipes have .been tested
and found ns economical nnd sim-pl- o

to make as they arc pleasing
to taste:

CrisS-CrOS- S Atibe n, Pint." ft, i

boiling point.

remove

enzyme
two and

mod'u brsnnr

and two
oven and

apple Heat one cun crushed' ltc Heat one and one-ha-lf

Hawaiian and add milk. Mix four table-on-e

of tart apples, pared, spoons flour,
cut in eighths nnd cooked salt, one-ha-lf cup sugar, add the
tender, one cup of i hot milk cook in double boiler

canned may be used about twenty minutesi or until
instead. Mix eupjmixture is thiedc. and flour thor-nuga- r.

less if using the oughly cooked. into two
canned one-eigh-th tcn-,- b a.en tpg yolks, return to dou-spo-

salt and two Ide boiler and cook until mix-flou- r.

Add hot and turp IhloVo'is. . Cool, add onu cup
bring to boiling stirring crushed

nnd add one onc-hn-lf shredded
butter. Cool slightly, add one cocoanut and one-ha-lf teaspoon
beaten egg and two and into baked pie
lemon juice. Pour into pastry- -' crust. two pow-lin- ed

pie pan nnd arrange strips of dercd sugar to two
pastry across the ton. Put into n whites nnd sprr-a- rn top.
hot oven and after ten minutes with cocoanut and brown
reduce heat nnd bnke about thir- - quickly in hot ocn.
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OUR HOME TOWN
Phebo K. Warner
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Geographically the hu-

man family is divided into three sec-

tions. Those who live in the city.

Thosewho live in the country. Those
who live in the towns between the
city and couniry. We do not know
the exact ratio of these threesections
but numerically they are so nearly
equal that for the-sak- e of

,we will call "each one a third of
our nation. Wis hard to draw.the
line between a town 'and a city, be-

cause most folks prefer to be classed
with the city rather than the town.
So strong is this sentiment for the
city that most good sized towns work
more quantity than quality in

their We never have been
able to the psychology of
this. We never have why
the idea that it is

more honorable to live in a big city
than a small town or the country.

Now a lot of folks will admit that
the very' est placeto live is right out
in the country on your farm but
most people! who to think
that do not do it. Half the people
who owns farms live in the city some-

where becausemore than half the
people in the country do not live in

their own homes. Do not know all
tho reasonsbut there seemsto bo a

for tho country folks to

m.ovo to town! nnd the town folks to
move to tho city. And thero migra-

tion stops. It seems that
thinks it has reached the top or hit
the when it reaches a great
city and thcrp is no place else to go.

So year after year our'citics get big-

ger and bigger, as this human tide
sweeps on and on, into our greatsur-

ging seasof human beings.

But of three places tho one that
is actually looko.1 down on and al-

most by the massesof the
people is the small rwn. Now we

wonderwhy this is. We wonder why

it is any more of a disgrace to live

in a small town than to live in tho
open country or in tho crowded city.
We wonder why so many people

for their every

time some ono asKs inem wny cnoy

livo In a small town. If the small

town Is an part of the great
plan of living and If it is a-

- real con--

1. utlllnHn nitAnln nml Ifveniencoio iuiiuuub j.v...w ... .

it has as many Inhabitants making

their homes in it as Uia country or
the city why Is it not just as mucn

entitled to recognition nnd respect as
I

'V

the Add ono-hal- f

cup sugar, stirring constantly and
from the fire. Add one

teaspoon butter, three-fourt- cup

beateneegyolko
-i 'x i (sliced

thin.) Pcur into pastry-lino- d pio
pan. Bake until pastry is well
browned. Removefrom oven, cool
slightly nnd cover with a meringuo
rrnde from two stiffly-beate- n egg
whites tablespoons pow-
dered sugar. Return to
browr meringuo slightly.

PineappleCocoa.t.il Meringue
rte: :

pineapple tolcups
cup one-eigh- teaspoon

cored, I

until or and
applesauce

three-fourt-

or slightly Stir
applesauce,

tablespoons
the pineapple

the point, well-draine- d, Hawaiian
constantly, teaspoon pineapple, nip

tablespoons.vanilla pour
'Add tublspoon.

stirly.bnp.tcn
egg
Sprinkle

By

speaking,

conveni-

ence

for
citizenship.

understand
understood

universally prevails

own
pretend

Undancy

nuwanlty

bottom

ignored

apologize habitation

essential

pineapple,

its big city sisters or" its country
cousins? But is it? No it is not.

There is a standardof human mea-

surements in use today through our
nation that has never been placed

in any of our arithmetics. This stand
ard has been 'universally adopted
through custom. It is this: Moat
folks are measuredby the size of' the;
town In which they live. Blf town,
big man. Little town, little man. So;
accu'stommed is the world to this!
standard of human measurements
that it seldom even looks for a bg
man in a little town. Why; If h,e

were a big man he would get out of
tho little town. That is the science.
Big city, big churches. Little town,
a lot of little churches. Big town-bi-

preacher. Little town, little
preacher. Country? No preacher
at all except with the little town loan
their preachers to the) country in the
afternoons while the1 little town folks
go visiting, take a ride or rest a
while. Big town, big school. Little
town, little school. Big school, big
teacher. Littlo school, little teacher.
Big town, big polities'. Little town,
little politics.

Do you believe all this? Wo don't
It is true so far as the measurements
are concerned. This Is the way it
seems. Aod it is the way most folks
think. But such standardsof mea-
surement nro wrong. We believe
there arc just as strong men and
women, just as capable men and
women, just as fine preachers nnd
teachers in the small towns as thpre
are in our great cities; The trouble
Is tho small town will not recognize
its talent, organize its forces, concen-
trate its strengthand utilize its own
human values to build up itself. Our
home towns could be mado4homost
ideal places on earth to live if wo
would only work together to that
end. There Is just as much talent
in the average small town as there is
in the city compared to Its sice, Nor
Is the talent always so different In
guallty. Go to your cities and find
out where all the city talent came
from. Most of it camefrom the littlo
towns where it was not recognized or
utilized or encouraged. And it had
to lcavo the homo town in order to
grow and ba appreciated and find its
way Into some channel of useful ser-
vice.

There Is another crooked rulo in
our town and city standardof human

i HiJi :
values. Is it not true that whenever
you think of a typical cltymnn you
just naturally pick out onu of fconic

importance nnd value to his country
and city? Whnt is the ideal of the
typical small town man? When you
think of the characterknown us the
small town man what kind of n pic-

ture do you have in mind? Is it not
as n rule the 'picture of some trifling
good for nothing fellow? Now nn-sw-

this. Is everybody who lives
in the city a fine, useful successful
man such ns most of us picture tho
eityman? Arl is every man in the
small town the fellow you picture as
being the small townman? No sir.
When people think of the typical man
they pick ouc one of the city's big-

gest and best as their pattern. But
ns n rule when they picture the ty-
pical small town man they pick out
one of the leastand worst. Yet, the
city is full cl charactersthat the
small town folks would not allow
in their town over night if they knew
It.

Cersonnlly, we afe FOR the home
town as the best place on earth for
a home. It is n cleaner place than
tho city. It is a more independent
place than the city. It is a healthier
place than the city You can have"

more fresh watheranil fresh food and

anawCT aj

" ll 0

II
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fresh air and pure sunshine. You cart
have more room nnd more birds antf
more nature and less human nutun
around you nil the time. There arc
not so many unnecessary demands
for your time and your strength ami
jour money every day. You do not
have to be always on a strain to keej
up with your neighbors. And the
children have more room to pluy unT
they are more welcome because they
arc not in the way of so many spcial
demands. As citizens of our home
towns lets stand by them. Let's be
proud of them. Let's utilize all the
good forces in them to raise thelr-standar-

up to the best anywhere.
It is possible to hnve just as good:
churches, just as good schools, just
ns good homesand just as fine chil-
dren there as anywhere. If we wilt
woik togetherfor them. What bet--
ter Jo we need? But if you

of your home town then get1,
busy and do something to make it bett-
er or get up and leave.

o

To cook turnips or rutabagas ic
quick way, pare th'em, cut Jn fairly
thin slices, and cook for 16 or 20
minutes) in lightly salted water. Dratnr
mash, and seasonwith butter. Some
people like the slices intact, with
plenty of butter melted over them.

OheHouse
thatGrew...
Sometimestheoldhousejust
naturallyhasto expand.You
can make theextra rooms at
low costby partitioning with
Sheetrock,the fireproof

Sheetrock,which wesell and
recommendmostheartily,is
made ol pure gypsunt rock,
in great, broad sheets.Saws
and nailslike lumber.Deco-

ratesperfectly(all joints con-

cealed). Let us show you a
sampleand estimatefor you.

Higginbotham Bartlett Co.

LITTLEFIELD, : TEXAS
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3 HOT Our Buries It Cooling;.
j Keep your Refrigerator''well stocked"with ice if

Makes food wholesome. Cold drinks at all ." j

3, times. 3Jf

I Plains Coca-Col-a Bottling & Ice Co. 1

Phone
' "A Home Industry"
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Efficient Home First Aid

Efficient first aid at home has avoided many a big doctor bill,
eliminated suffering and has saved many lives., The Email cut,
burn, scratch or seemingly trivial injury can easily developinto m

serious case through infection. If not attendedto promptly, es-

pecially hot weather. The home medicine chest well rtocked
is a precaution or guaranteeagainstneedlesssufferings and every
home shouldbe so equipped.

We can suggest home remedies whfch should be in every
home cabinet. Purestdrugs, properly compounded is our special-
ty. Our prices are most reasonable with extra charge for
any special service we can render,

Stokes& Alexander Drug Company

Th i

wall-boar-d.

Store;
'In Buiinat For Your Health"
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COTTON WEEK IS

TO BE OBSERVED
JULY 11th TO 16th

Aurtin, Texas Jun 9. Tnt. pro- -'

Bureau of Research--
relative to the side

xf tie cotton will be given
by xaaay authorities,be
rtated.

Ray, crop reporter f New York;
Aurtls, adproeBinejrt cot

tea farmers f Central Texts.
. Cotton marietaspwaV ht tatoaay
--be third day, Wt4e4ar, 3T J,
with A. V. Palmer f tbe toK C

Acricckera! Ecsemk-s-. Unit Sss
DTartwt of Apricelwr; W.
Mtottarw. MMager of th oauam fu-

ture market f taw CfeeaaBm4
f Tr4e; Hr? PImm. a

secretary f tbe New Orlesf OiW
Excb; aarf irk mtr-cfeaa- ts

mi th frr4R--

Wbt aarf KM fffM
cottw aaarUUa: it take p
TbarsdT, J- - 14, tbe ebitf sp-r- s

wi tbe prvgraaa wfll b D. C
Eee4 of Aufti, Prf-- Joke A. Ti.
lan f tbe School of Cesaaaerce,liv-"rpf- -i,

EaciuMi. s4 Pahaer.
CeUvs wurofactanap aW fiaear-wl- l

be dircuswd on Friday. tb hen
Jay of Wewk." A Celbs
son of DaB&s asd Dr. B. YeusgbJood,
director of tie Texas AcrkultaraJ
Esp-rbm-nt Slatlaa will eX

Dr. Teod. who w as the
foremost atrtbsrity a cotton, will
cive an kctare a tie
wrJ! cotton crop on oae Tnief
of tie rek. JohaT. Oct of Dslk-s-.
presidentof tie Texas Firm Bnrean
Association, will lecture on coopera-

tive starketiag ca asother exeninc.

LADIES AUXILIARY

gram for "Cotton fte-Jr" to b bfcW ,5. k. f. Albright cas iones to
at tie UniTerrity of Ttxas from July Ladjes Auxiliary of tK- -

to 16 has been about completed tHan ciurci, Tuesday afteraoon at
07 Dr. A. B. Cox, director of tbe ' j home.

N, Business Dts-cssio-ar

business
industry

Rational

dooaafttc

"Cottoa

regarded

iHaftrated

Prcsbj-1-1

Roll call iras responded to witi a
scripture ver-s- tecinninc && tie
letter MH". A committee of four,
witi Irs. A. P. Dogmasas ciairman,
was aopoiated to have charre. of the

For tie first day's program, which Kotary club luncheon Thursdav.
is to be on th jrcneral subject of the y, j, Miller had charge of the
"Economic of Cotton Production," lessorf. The subject, "The West In--

Victor Sciofftlmayer of the-- Dallas d5j Mrs. Miller, assisted
Kews, E. P, Humbertof the A. & M. fcy jj Bessie Bare, who gave the
College, Henry Dnnlavy of the Tern- - graphical p j niustrations;
pie ExperimentStation, and several 31 Wiseman, who gave "The West
practical cotton growers and sed la&fe enl by a Christian states--
brderswill b on the program. 'man," aad Mrs. Dugger who gave

Discussionson the second day will "Christian work in the West Indies.
eecterabout crop reporting. Taking At the close of the program Mrs.
part in theprogram will be W. F. Cal-- Albright served an ice course, assist--

lendar.chairman of tie crop reporting ed by Mrs. Chesher and Mrs. P.obert
board of tie United States Depart-- Steento the following members: Mes-rae-nt

of Agriculture; H. H. Sehuiz, damesDugger, BiUs Amett, Hilliard,
rtate statistician from tbe Federal Walden, Rutledge, Miller, Cook,

George B. Terrell, State ber. Smith, Bare, Stockton, Wise-Departm-

of Agriculture; J W. man, Miller. Steen, Chesher and

i

i&kh&c tr
Mrs. llniiw rf Ajinm. "

inK. " .. - - - ,f
inr KJH-t-

flf aifr ,rtT'' ,--- if mt w 10L

vi t-r-nn n rVpr.RT GIVES ' . . mm, rmm IMI IEJ'l' - M HA VVTV v -- "

DEMONSTRATION OF COKK

Xl SdMl
UMJUi (kb. u bee

dwrjaOwgthe ert C tbe Wt-MjbiM- ji

aialOTMtJc eSecnv rwe ;

beWU
for

Ibu
d""

? Tew VWfcie Cfc. aw y "

A bBflt of LittfafleM he. ura n"1" jaguj ,f
Ml 5ie wa here la Fr .. . ."- . l J k lk ma

payatbH.awwbipfaDtwebe
4rftratkf Errady J0uiti ir trsri.

1MVIUFVtm ier J,. th--
r-- t enerr waaa Hs.i

.r ie7 offy
tbein bow they aay saw aw ---

now vm qui futiU
taoj naYins n ier cuur. -- -.

1 K ... 1.
same time enjoy bttter oooktac tbar
from tie old sray. Wbetber th'''
have an raare or ixt tbe Tex-

as Utflhiei Co traats every xwnar
in tiis vjeialry to attad tie cokiTi
school held at tieir local off c

Millcint Macblnrf lncrea

That well informed , careful
who use milking machines can

produce clean milk witb low bacteria
ial count is demonstrated by th pro--

iduction of certified milk on their
farms, says the United States

of Agriculture
Where machines are cleaned and

sterilised whh sufficient frequency
aal thoroughnessthe milk will be as
dean and free from bacteriaas that
milked by nand.

0

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hicks, former-
ly of Littlefield, but now of Abilene,
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. 0

J. A. Connell of Lubbock is visit-

ing his parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. 0.
ConnelL

There are approximately 40,000
public school teachersemployed In
Texas.

ServiceMan jf. p I

I Drive in where you see the H I L B S
Simms Triangle, and you v.-i- lt lft fiHget Gas and Oil that meanMore Bi y hM kM IMileage andLess Motor Trouble. (& rWB I

You will also receive SER-- 1W illmWK i

VICE you will long remember, ll I jW J WIVPr? ISimmsServiceMen, wearing the yX l I llr I
WHITE UNIFORM-bad- ge l I Iof super-servic- e will jump smU-- lr f Iingly and eagerly to wait on K Iyour every need. " I

M

--dm ..' 7 j,
UltUfMd SlcSiation." ' UttlXld ', I
Cbry.l C.r.r..

'
- Llttlefg? I

Hifbway Service Station,' LittUfleld ICrn S.ic. Statfon.' .. ,yfIlow Ho-u- .Jucl I
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Patronize Your HOME Merchant
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other cio o? it site for the paH

twnt "rm would have from ten to
,.,4rp tinu iU present aluc.

Farw. which today can bo boUKht at
itAiui.n ere. would he In the city

timh and .rut up in loU, would bring

tram 0.00 t J7&.00 "Oni loot..
i. .. th. woflt dollar Uiat build

ur town IF YOUR PHOFIT DOL--

lK GOES TO THK .mail, uhuwi
ii".,i-k- . YOU ARE BUILDING

CHICAGO. NEW YORK, OR SOME

.vrum METROPOLIS The dollar
. -- n.i ith our Home Merchant
...... .n ir community, helps build

,t up anl eventually come back to
.... Th. dolUr you send nway

vrvi'B RvrrUIlNS. Every dollar

Ji ,th th mail order houc re--
. u.lutUn rtf vniir f.irm flVl

lompouna iniiT-- -
. i

If ou the trouble td
inv.-tiete- , you find

ciiie

t

L

for he i'
reputation f
hont-i-t Vfcl.

DUinU i.- i '- non

iin . . V'" " f .. ,

SL."- -

Hcwev. r, i0U are d
the faVcr bj

-- rr ,

ROTATION BE.SM

Grop
numoert.f w,iv it,j.;

tlieaM,r,.lmayrMl.
chemical frtJIiennS
increa?. tha np.'
mattr ar r.'toetn.Zl'
anucoiuvrv s

i
il"""""' r -- nnermore, tu j

in roUtion .(..

,t. tate that much, plu C'a i

will take
will that your

C

Kint- -

your horn.

nittnnnt
crops

jurt.

un extr ivu,. t..i
local mt reliant raves ou money, will mak' a b tter i
FOR THE SAME QUALITY, YOU bean?. Sobnshav,i
nv AC MITJI Oil MORE THE ' thnn rnwnrai n. . j.i ?

HOUSECLEAN
for GOOD

umt. r&s . 4-- n D 1

1 BvS. -
i i II 'mr I O

o I 4ri iVr.T k .

Have this cle&n modern Electri
Rangeinstalled in your kitchen!

NOW

ONLY

x -- . 1 Wiiuul iuu canaituru !

inghouse Automatic Elecj

it iii

; y. ,vi J

R. F.. ..

t.., njnd

rotj-,- n

roll

the soil
1.

tin

r'.
mr

TO

I
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$9.75
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DOWN
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Balancein 12 months

TOMORROW SJaSlfiS
BE SURE TO COME!

Prizegiven eachafternoon!
GrandPrize is given Friday

MPACfn
Electricit'v UY8 Cooper BId" Littlld, Texa i

Lowest PriJ u.. 3
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kt ( iNunacjacr. nanne rrcncii Ace. ami Kiion rll
lator, who mado the flnf 1927 attempt to fly the Atlantic, Pari
fcw York All natlonj anxiously watehtd and hoped such courago
M be rcwarucu wini mn. ynen iciningiy lost, all ships in
r Atlantic waters made effort to locate tlitm.

TRY RAISING
THE INCREASE
ROUGHOUT TEX.

Stuion. Texas, June 9.

80 ' n poultry raising was
,t.. xt4i I r.....

Hu i in ine ixiiuuimi innn
hat. tnJustry has grown by

bounds to n place at the
L .rlculture of the nation,
hi cut in a recentdiscussion

Inuncan hen by E. N. Holm
ioultry rpccialist of the Ex--

n ..A & M. Collego of
rcultr raising today is u

a ciunrtcr billion dollar In--

hi t I'nitcu States,ncconl--

IMr Holmgrecn. Tho farm
Inow consideredone of-- the
lie nf branchesof farm opcr--

nportint has the poultry in- -

lecot' .Mr. Moimgrcen sain,
i i cw greater in value per

In a ' the cattle raised in tho
iriod in tho United States.
ven times greator thnn the
!nl! :hcep; ten times greater
value of all wool; nine-tent-

as the value of all hogs; half
c cf all corn; three-fifth- s or
an one-ha-lf tho value-- of all
intl brings in $265,000,000.W
an oil.

sewre drought over the
part of Texas in 1925 has

lery great deal to the advance--

the farm flock In Texas.
rho were fortunate in having
lock of good birds,-- well hbus--
cared for, soon found that

ly hen was just about the on- -

vhlch waa producing, and
k was furnishing the only

which tlie family was to
Ion

of 20u or 300 hens, pro--
oused antl cared for, Should

from $250.00 to $500.00
A farm flock affords a

Income, but is not a get-ric-h

proportion. It means 365
Istea-l- employment during the
ut produces for the family a
ul and healthful food, as
an income that will cover

frry bill.
are several points that must

in uiml if the flock is to
the means of feeding the
The flock should bo well- -

matter what variety l chos--
c birds should bo comfortably
but the investment need not
$1 50 per hen. If the flock ,

200, the investmentneed
ocr $300.00. Feed and care

properly. Bulletins, radio
arm papers,and county agents
paof Information. Produco

only tho highest quality of

(IV- -
yL.n,
BBHflflv

.
,

o

.$:

w-Jiti.- -

Ayoy.Tcg

harles

,

r

Infertile egg. Cull, and keen cull-inj- r

out the poor proilticoi'
"There are other factor that en-

ter into poultry raising, but if the
above points are observed the flock
will prove a sternly income that will
feed the family. The fnrmer can
successfully tie thin poultry program
in with othi r fnrm operations"

SCOUTING TROOPS
ARE ORGANIZED IN

COUNTY OF LAMB

Lubbock. June J two new
troops just enrolled and six more ap-

plying for registration in the South
Pining Area Scout Council, growth
of the scout movement here exceeds
that experiencedat any time in tha
past. There are now 3 1 troop ref?is-te-

and about 750 boys enrolled,
Scout Kxecutive A. II. Watts reports.

Post is organizing another cout
troop under the leadership of Scout-mast-er

Marshall Mason. The Post
unit was the first to go over the top
this Spring in the financial drive,
and thecitizenshiphas boen aheadof
other towns in supporting the camp
fund

Graham Chapel, a community near
"Post, reports a new troop under
Charles Tinney, and Olton, in Lamb
County, is organizing a troop to be

headedby Ilev. C. L. Yarbrough.
Three troops ara being organized

A SPLENDID FEELING
That tired, half-sic- k. dwcouraRcd fecj--

Inr, inevl Kv n tnrnirl lil'pr nnil prtnatl
patotl bowels can Ins gotten, rid of with
surprising protnptncM w usmu iicrumc.
You feci its liencficial effect with tho first
dose, as its purifying and reulatin effect
b thorough and complete.. It not only
drives out bile and impurities but it im-

parts a (pl-nd- id feeling cf exhilaration,
strength, vim, and buoyancy of t;iirits.
Price COc. Sold by

STOKES & ALEXANDER Drug Co.

LUMBER
TheBestMoney

Can Buy!

Builders' Hardware
Accessories, Wire

Post, Paint
Lime, Cement

Windmills
ThU i. a good pUce to iuy your

Building Supplied

Cicero Smith

Lumber Company
Littlefield, Teas

-- .j - 1)

HARDWAR!

A Complete Stock

Our prices are right. We appreciate

your business -- n

LAMB COUNTY MERCANTILE CO

Pf
in Flovdada.wlfti r. i." e... i

A, I'rcbble ami MntL n. . .
scoutmasters.

wolffarth has just registered ' a
new troop, with about 15 boi and
San Hill in Floyd County, has ap-Pli-

for registration of the troop
organized by A. P. Ilrown.

Affairs of the council are In
shape now, and a trip is to be

made to the camp at Post by the
executive board in the near future
to consider plans for tho scout lake
which Is to be obtained by construct-
ing a dam acrossthe creek.

This lake will bo about 30 acres in
extent, will have a dam 35 feet high
and approximately 80 feet long, fi-

nances for which have) been provided
by Plains businessmen.

Life saving, boatlng-an-d water
sports will bo taught the scouts.

A shortago of scout adult leaders
is the one need of the organization,
and nppcals have gone out in all
South Plains towns for volunteers.
Lubbock Avalanche.

BODY NEEDS CALCIUM

The body must havemineral matter
to build and repair bones, teeth, and
other tissues,and keep it in good run-
ning order. Calcium is found in
dried beans,cauliflower, Swiss chard,
pens, turnips, carrots, parsnips, or-
anges, nn.l certain other fruits and
vegetables. Milk used in cooking
any of these foods or served with
them increasestho amount of calcium
taken. Iron is supplied by fruits in
general and by the green-lea-f vege-
tables, such as lettuco and dandelion
greens, and particularly by spinach.
As a source of iron, spinach is in a
class by Itself. Egg yolk is another
good source of iron.

0--
Every kiss has a crimson lining.

in
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TOOTH PASTE

nd Uih It
riMDMt"

Rhu" Pile

50c

NYL0TIS FACE

POWDER DE LUXE

3moth In teiturt ind
cling

Finn Whllt BrunitU
Rigulir Prlc Sal Price

75c TWO
for 75c

Prlc

.

vn th

Prlc Prlc

NYLOTIS SHAVING

"Hl lh rlr Sd th hm"
Prlc 31 Prlc

NYAL
LARGE

A hair

th
lh hair In

fltfular Prlc

Sl.W

NYLOTIS

I ! Iktt
rUn

Prk
50c

Scrlrtkl !

Sal

NYLOTIS CKAM

A cr- a-
ptrlumtd

Sal

65c
for 65c

lfyMSJ-rf---T--- T ,..n

NYL0TIS FACE

POWDER LARGE

BlindittHh

Dillghllult

Rigulir Sil
50c TWO

50c
CREAM

flijulir
Two 35c

tsltndld drtl.i
Kpi Milg clurv Held

plat

LOf ION
LAROE

Jutt tniugh "bll"
rtrhln

Rigular Prlc

TWO
sic

COLO

LAROE

grai
aciultlUly

Rigular Prlc Prlc

TWO

NYLOTIS LAROE

Valour Satin flnlth
Filth Whit

R.ularPric J'e
TWO

NYAL MOUTH

Aunt In knplnt th gumt In firm and

Regular Prlc

50c

for

ncaii"7 tvMviuvti

mm mini r ! ni tii ii t r i mmmmatlull -- KTfc- r7W..tfW fWW.iM.. Kjmv msmm mtm ,

"WhiUni
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Pcrfumtd

for

35c for

PUFF

or

25c for 25c

for 58c

SPRING FEVER .

" HR
By to 0f I H

Spring fever is a queerdiseasevery
common in March, April, And May.
Studentswho fail to bring up their
school work blamo the spring fever.

Spring fever affeda different peo-
ple in different ways. some
people lazy and sleepy, while it caus-
es others tobe wide awake and ener-
getic. Still others it affects

Mr. and Mrs. Ettcr, for in-

stance. Why couldn't they have
waited until school was out to' get

Spring fever,, of course.
It just "got" Mr. Etter and Miss Wal-
es was ready and waiting. It pro-
bably affected her a little, too and
they just had to do so
they just had to get married. Very
simple.

Some, say liss Rives has had tho
spring over for a long time, an.,1 she
may have, but she also hashay fever.
Mr. Ferryman had better be careful.

All of the teachers eem to have
spring fever. They think that be-

causethey have it' the students have,
to, so they give hard lessonsto work
off the "steam" of the students and
then theyhave lots of papers to grade
to work off their "steam." A pretty
good plan and it ,to work

O !. JR
Father: What wind of man is

this fellow t& whom you aic engag-
ed?

Muxine Courtney: Well ho says
he has always wanted a home.

Father: That sound good.
Mnxlne: Anil ho likes ours very

much.

Old Gentleman: Here, boy, no
allowed." ' i

Doy: "That's all rlijlit, mister. I
wont moke a sound."
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TWO for

56c
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TWO for
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Sal Prlc

TWO
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LAROE

Rllvt tunburn andtan

Prlc

Sic
Sal

TWO

NYLOTIS ROUGE
MtWl k Orlintal r hd

RMular Prlc Sato Prlt

RHulir Prlc
Z5C

NYAL SKIN SOAP

0d Ik wry ikJni

Prlc

TWO

NYLOTIS LIP STICK
Mdlum triad

RHular Prk Sal Prk
TWO

NYSIS TALCUM
AM thai Nd Talcum huld b

flMuUr Prlc Prk

TOILET WATER

Alln dr.
Full 4 l. fadnkU to bM

RhuI' Prk Sal Prk
SLH TWO

LILAC TOILET WATER

Mt pltaalnf l at! Awal dr
rU 4 M. tM iMMk

Prlc

Prlc , Sal Prlt
$LM TWO $Lff

A bu.uit dr
Rigular Prlc Sal Prk
w ounce ONE ounce

.H
KAUTY BALM

A UhMc) lac
Riguhr Prk Sal Prk

MC two tor tc
NYLOTIS LAROE

A rhimd. artlMttle, liquid, tigiUbli aoagi
RHulvPrk Sal Prlc

' LAWN
STATIONERY

24 nlopn)
ntut4r Sal
Prk Prlc
Stc TWO fer

for
50c

50c

Sal

for 25c

25c for 25c

Sal
25c

fer

SKinkl

for

tftllttt

Mwdtr

Ctc fer etc

Sic
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riooveTf
More than 300 dead and 200,000 homeless are in the

andOhio valleys as waters recede on the most destructiveriver-lloq- d
the nation has ever Secretaryof Interior Herbert Hoover

has been assignedby the President to personally direct all relief work as
the nation contributes funds. Upper photo is an airplane view of Green-
ville, Miss., under 20 foot of water. Lower photo a typical tent city
which now dot the highlands, St. Louis to New Orleans.

Missions were establishedby Span-- LaSalle founded Fort on
ish in 1710 near and Bay in Texas in Februaryof
San iC85.

A home ii one where father '
In 1687 La was killed by one

handi out generouly and. give in of his followers near where Navasta
without argument. now ,

L.ThursdayFriday Saturday
You havejust to takeNadvantageof our complete

STATIONERY AND
TOILET PRODUCTS

NY-DEN-

SHAVING

ujoyM NatU)n Relief MississiDDi Homeless

differ-
ently.

"spliced"?

something,

suc-
cessfully.

swimming

The "Two for Sale just
what its name You get two

for the one.
regular retail price of

Tooth Paste it 50c tube. During eale you
twet tubesfor

This offer made only
tbe of the

Every piece of from fac-
tory and just when sold

regular prices.

a and the

NYLOTIS
ALMOND CREAM

flular

Mdlum

AMORiTA
bwut

$LN

Rtlr
NYLOTIS PCRrVMK

SLH
NYLOTIS

FlMh-W- hlt.

LIQUID SHAMPOO

TWO
EMBASSY

(14 ft

Missouri
known.

Lavaca

happy Salle

stands.

For

fresh

WEBQEWOOD LAWN ENVELOPES
(SO In carton)

Special Sal Prk
TWO cartonsfor 50c

WEDGEWOOD LAWN WRITING PAPER
(72 thnti)

Rigular Prlc Sal Prlc
5tc TWO for 50c

NYAL
TOOTH BRUSH

(Mdlum hard brim
Ouarintud)

RtUr Prlc

50c

LINEN ENVELOPES
' (73 nvkfi In packagt)

Regular Prlc Sal Prlc
15c TWO for 15c

LOMA PAPETERIE
Dlplamal SU 24 Shlitl 24 Enrilipit

Rigular Prlc Sal Prlc
M-V- V I nu TOT !.

RmuUt "'- - CORN
Prk REMOVER

jr. RmM hard and tilt
corna, bunion and wart

Rgtr
35c

hhuUt
Prk

NYAL HINKLE
TABLETS

OWl)

NYAL EAS'EM

25c ""mU "' (Mr

RhuUt NYAL CARBOUC
Prk SALVE

25c A huihtd RKttalry.
Fr ralh, burnt,

cut, at.
Rtular NYAL LINIMENT
Prk LARGE
CgV A pinctratlrwj Unlmint

lr r and Mill
muicli.

Rigular NYAL OIQESTIVE
Prk TABLETS LARGE
egc "Eil what you Ilk and

n It." Thu tab-l-it
hilpMh cUgittivi or- -

g.nr-i- a winciion propany.
TtoTuTtf

Prlc LOTION LARGE

C1.M Fr tuima and l

nulu NVAL LAUcol'B'
Prlc TABLETS

25c A laxatlv cold tabliL
Olvif primot rilltl.

Sal Prlc.
TWO for

50c

Sal Prk
TWO

fer 25c
Sal Prk
.TWO
forSSc
W.Mc.
TWO

for 25c
Sal Prk
TWO

fer 25c

Sal Prk
TWO
for5fc

Sal Prlc

TWO
ferSOc

Sal Prl- c-

TWO
for$l.M
Sal Prlc.- -

TWO
for 25c

Te-r'ber'- t

Mississippi,

Augustine.

&

ThreeDays which this.Sale Comeearly while Stock

HIRSUTONE

One"
implies.

4Nyal products price
example--t- he Nydenta

liberal possible througb
manufacturers.

merchandise
guaranteed

Bring friend share saving

TWOferSfc

TWOfor25c

Nacogdoches

NYAL

I
WNt.,OnyorPiKh

imrtcitmk

BSFr .s iRrHI OEraB

NTAL

FOUNTAIN

SYRINGE

Twe quart
luarantud.

Screw llttlngt

Rigulir Prlc

53.00 '

Sal Prlc

TWO for.
53.08

Rfulr
Prk
35c

A
T IT w - i"

RUBBER GOODS

NYAL
WATER BOTTLE

Rigular

52.50

Rigular Prk
$2.50

Full two qunt- -

Prlc

cvarantiid
'

VA,.mx1WL

NYAL
VAGINAL DOUCHE

Quarantd tp

KLCNEM , Sal

Rimttu iriai apotj
Injury to thi for 3Sc

dillcat

HOUSEHOLD MEDICINES
Rigular NYAL HONEY Prlc '
Prk HOREHOUND

r.. fii. m.t nan
n uooo ior in

limily.

RHutor NYAL YELLOW Sal
iTc Rklliv cantUpatiin TWO25c

Spray

NYAL

without
labrlei.

TtAn

PILLS

ffli
RHukT NYAL RHEUMATIC

Prk TREATMENT URGE
C1.ll Fk th riHil l rhiu- -

RHOlar NYAL HOT SPRINGS
Prk (MAMMCMCINC

Sl.lt UiidlntMiiotpoor or
ImgwvwWi bld

II rnuM. rtMuruUwi. uir4and vartow ftriM t hd and
akin oHiibmi.

RiiuUr SYRUP

TWA
fiatmmt

giniral $1.00

Rgutar CATARRHAL
URGE

For Catarrh
tnd Inflammation

mimbran.

Sal
Prlc

TWO

$2.50

Sail Prici
TWO

$2.50

Prlc
TWO

mit
il

Sal

ajc

Prlc

nnd blllni.nm.

and

Sal Prlc

TWO
$1.00

Sal Prlc

TWO
forSLSf

OF Sal Prlc.
Prk HYPOPHOSPHITES

S1.H Fr th ol. VL"..
and dt-- fOr

and lack ol mrgy.

BALM
Prk
SfC In th hiad

ol na-
tal mucoui

for

for

for 50c

for

NYAL

nirvuii
twty

Sal Prk
TWO
fer 50c

NYAL BUCHU AND SiliPrleRigular juNiPEfi COM.
" POUNB PILLS TWOy.3JC . For Backach nnd

toHIIIWiV

4IS i41l1PJ4k,
i ' I

''iWj,. .h. 7

THE PJONEEIJ STORE ,
This Sale to be Held June16 17 and 18

TTLEFIELD, - - ' TEXAS STOKES & ALEXANDER DRUG CO. Vs
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HIGGINnOTHAM BARTLETT
BUYS BUTLER LUMBER CO.

A consolidation of two Llttlcfleld
yards was effected this week

when the HIjocinbothnnvBartlctt Co.,

took over the K. A. Butter Lumber
Co., yard.

Invoice of tho yards Is bong taken
thi week. Y. Casey, former

i--"-,

n. while B. L.
Cox

will
w. mm

T.
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Sash Slnnr

aait

irr- -
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wjii. with
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CrMo.
MYSTIC
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bookkeeper. ,,....-
'

yards will be maintained for storage

purpe?e,the business will be con- -'

dvetcvl from the Butler plant on Main
trect--

o.
FIREMEN'S FILM DREW

BIG CROWD TO PALACE

"The Fire Bripade," shown at the
PiOaee theatre Monday night as n
benefit for the local Fire Department,

1

! W( well pattonlttd id
ircalulng about mCJ

liiit iirnrfkAda h

The tilaj wt ft.
notcher' in
realistic nlSS'
mlnnting , thc

bulUllnpbyCharle.LV

liitt JH" " "v"eoneiaj

Rev. T. W. Willitauo.
al Missionary, of PIal2T
an inspiring addrtw n
Church, last Fridsy tToil

...,. "" hiik oi th 1

"e also preachtd ,

ociock hour Sunday;

"ere arc three fii,,
lryinp potatoes; l'm
let the brown w,
(roturnirg themj ,jj
enougn at one tim(tt
torn of the skillet, In af
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SXDtSKS

LOANS
We representa good dependablecomnam.1

lis aooutyour i.oan.
I INSURANCE

i To put it off is fatal. Let us insureyou.

I STREET & STREET

Complete InsuranceService

LITTLEFIELD
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The EYES OF TEXAS
Oklahoma and other States

are upon the SouthPlains!

ww

pieces

wtym
3diL'

Tie recentpermit grantedthegreatBurlkgton Railroad

Systemto build into Lubbock and other South Plains

towns is just one more very importamt spoke that has

been driven to insure an even more rapid development

for this gTeatdiversified farming section

Our Yellow House
andSpadeLands-O-ffer

unusualopportunity to
both the HomeseekerandInvestor

Severalhundredchoice farms, also a number of ideal

him adranchcombinations,arebeiig tiered by thk
Gwfamy at attractiveprices and on liberal ternswitk

i perce aterest
Seeayof oarauthorizedagent,or aUresstkeCbPy
ailiHfcfieH, Texas. " -

YELLOW HOUSE LAND
COMPANY

UTIIEHE1J)' - - - . TEXAS


